sur votre mortifiante ensemble,
imaginaire, symbolique et Le théâtre

Trombone Quartet
Score Anatomy

Time
(short lines are half seconds)

Slide clef

seven sections in each part represent the seven positions of the slide

lines represent duration plus breath, i.e. gesture

space for muting instructions

Breath intensity

Breath intensity is represented by colour thus:

- light breath tone
- heavy breath tone
- light pitched tone
- pitched tone
- heavy pitched tone

Muting

Indications of muting are given in a space above each part:

- st. - straight mute
- pl (closed/open) - plunger mute closed over the bell or held open

A dashed arrow indicates a gradual transition between the insertion and removal of mutes.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1'20''</td>
<td>pl. (closed)</td>
<td>st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1'25''</td>
<td>pl. (open)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1'30''</td>
<td>pl. (closed)</td>
<td>ord.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1'35''</td>
<td>pl. (open)</td>
<td>st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>st.</th>
<th>ord.</th>
<th>pl. (closed)</th>
<th>pl. (open)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.50&quot;</td>
<td>3.55&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>4.05&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10.
16.